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Keify‘‘"‘l««tandiiis-Miss Nora

lii wiiom she has come in contapf ^

zf;srr wtyuctriy nave to be confined in ‘the infirmnrv •
onteSuTtr'
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A nniversary
organizations, except those for religious 

important part in the life of the Mars 
Colkge student as the literary societies. Since their foun-

help™, riLlrttl^™
nejptul rivalry that have gone far towards making the camnus 

mties a success. In the societies students have found literarv 
training abundant. Because of the societies students have come 
0 love Mars H,„ and to fee, their own great part S Le caTy
dealtam ff the eo if” “■•*=‘ni^Rtions the

l I ^ college has been made real and true; the literarv 
work has been emphasized; and the standards upheld.
fvrr u ^ evening is devoted to a representative program 
from each society. This program is the culmination of alfS 
IS a tamed within the society. It is undoubtedly the Cima^of 
the I terary achievement. At no other point duAg the year is 
society spirit higher or interest more vital. Therefore it is the 
ime when the loyal member will exert himself in behalf of the

to unr,fth membei striti
Hardest to uphold the standards of the emblem he wears The

ment but also for the purpose of revealing the purnose ideals 
and achievements that have made literary society work so out 
Standing at Mars Hill Collee-e Tnpraams bring an evenjTf Zllt "tamrnjjdj 

c earer understanding of and interest in our college To the
thafT f/^i? programs are the greatest £
that holds their interest still with the activities here 

•tne memories that we hold concemino- ' jiwill emphasize the Anniversary program Ma^ thcrbe
revelation of all that our societfes^ave c"me to mean to J

May they be a triumph of which we mav hp ' .j
s“Sft«r“°"“ Jy “and

—F. B.

MISS NORA KELLY

A Tribute

the Armistice we realize with deep solemnity the greatness that

a defaced and mangled but peaceful earth This dnv+wpi/ ^ 
ago marked the close of the greatest con Jt L t n 
waged in the annals of mankind All „f fb! ^ ^

greatness. ThTgJatnTss ofJe'l J''
ttTal“" “";d‘“'“

velopment of true brothe Jod I JeJrd t„"tT““”J" ‘5“ 

hatred inherent in hurntn uat"" brutality and

of FranJ."“stnTsurl“„Vttttte"h 1*^“ ^attlefleld

erjjhr/rerij„“tns:gt“^“

destruction. The conflict that had left b“tad ?J ?“?

brought us back aSJnt iruch w”t“h ke'cr'u:';b 

ancient days had ceased - nnA fep , u barbarism oi
militarism and absolutism had beTnIrtsheTbv tf 
powers of justice. Today we celebrate tbnf ^ ^ combined 
incident which brought to the trebled heartro/?h everlasting 
glonous and the sublime news of peace.

There may be question as to why the dowpj- pf j
barbaric invasion was a failure Tv. ^ ^ modern
--------- 1 . ,. . vvas a lailure. The answer is patriotism. It

ctsj?h“i?tjwi?h j“tn”^d“‘‘
Such a life of service and love is rare ivpi,

hood. portrayal of the nobleness of woman-

her^^erstnally tL^m^Tha^tr^^^^J^^

stay at this college will not he because your
the thrill of meetfnp- fie ^ complete lest you have had 
noble character such a Lvfunderstanding that great and 

Miss My ke h^gh^ beauty,
that I am one’of thoS whfw /eU th'Tnfl^^ 
life, and that I am all the h-mniPT. l influence of your 
privilege of knowing you and bein^^'cRTA^

atay boTe be'mauJX” tfmt

The Iota Chi Sigma Joun 
fraternity at Lenoir Rhyne n 
party at Lake Hickory recenti' 
ter the luncheon the group weJ( 
tor boat riding*.

Stunt night was observed by 
dith girls October 25 in the ,i.p 
auditorium.

Dr. Francis Pendleton Gain 
■naugurated as the Preside'hi 
Washington & Lee University t ie
ober24. Dr. Gaines begins his eri
as the chief executive of the vlif, 
We Virginia institution, suppoi I 
• (. good wishes of numerous i ’hi

pres re,at Wake Forest College. j
i-cThe Glee Clubs of Bridgi'hos 

olloge at a recent meeting,] th- 
thoir officers for the present Kes

Fo,
1 ar

The Ru.ssian Cossack Cho^Vad 
fourteen male voices, under the atei 
1,^. Socoloff, openyo,
■jceum season at Westminstet. 
oge of Fulton, Missouri, OctolT

SOMETHING 
for EVERYBO

th

By tKe Editor

jn

J.
human motives of the German a, ~ T]--------
break a sacred pact and to invade Belo-- ^ caused her to
hat caused the great men of our tn t J Patriotism 
hat the colonies of Zerill were frl”
British government; it was patriotism /eT of the

the world to go willinglv to fnee^A soldiers
ideals of a democratic state might sti^f liv^ Tif 
Southern people during the Civil W«v “ example of the
history. Although tZ ZrrenZtJt^T^ 
thought that they were rie-ht Up ^ t losing cause, they
heartily accepted by a peopfl^atfl jruuf’ "“’I‘“'f

,to make known his convictinnQ b ^ couragenoble and patriotic tWnira?thre^T“”‘’T^^^“n^ 
Such patriotism has brought “ “ “e past,
ical eyes of the world s!me of tl! Jl' searching and the cyn-

All of these things consist of p“a!rtotTsm burj“ “
,the truest patriotism exists in f-Enoa RTeatest and
and country to be hurled relenttasi!
dering mouth of an unbelievable heU yl 1 ‘>'“n-
ty, you who marched bravely into that tp ’ ^ of Liber
deadly Are and the bellowing roart tb?? ’ the
who h^rd the hoarse cries of enraged ^O”
bayonet, or the agonized shriek of applied the
his death movements represent tEp t Poor stricken man in | 
of a true citizen. YouTre foLed Patriotism and
to face the singing bullets and the Ei ^ word of command 
enemy in order that the high fdeL of fd^m 

.world might be saved from destruction civilized
You are the men in whose veins run The tl? e?'^
ricamsm and the blood of a true patriot Vo ^
that through your suffering the high ideals realized
to be saved, and you gave voursplf wui- ^ i were

Le"Jr“°" ‘u 0<»"and"’o?freelm“'“"‘

.that snatched' the'"Jrl“om surtTwJaJ 

great a crisis. ^ the impact of so
—J. N. J.

Did you ever stop to thin 
how great a friend you have >, 
gigantic monster which never j 
—Silence? Confucius says tir 
IS one who will never ibetraJ, 
Get acquainted with him. It is ;, 
silent confines of your own i 
ahcde that you will conquer y 
and become master of your ov L 
B IS in silence that you can 
secret inventory of yoursell 
blush alone at your own mij 
■I he penetrating helpfulness i'*® 
presence will make you thinl

will either 1 
RixASter of himself or fall inf
darx pit of conventions and c ^
stance. Take about thirty minu v
3ome day and in the dienJnV'

ahouf thwhire

* * *
Equality cau»e» no war.

T * * *cJlZi "I

Tl, * * *
. ' •“"» of those L

W^n” **'*’ Ghriitma. Loll, T 
We need the rest.

* * J|: ^
Roy McClease has had troubli T

Mars Hillism: Ash “Hut” 
drichs about that! Come on “1 

use some other hind of
tegy.

iti

GolJegi:e Orchestra 
Is Going Strj

John Johnson Is New Preside 

Flourishing Organization.

A.«EUdxu; invasion was a failnrp TE^ v ““'‘ouacea me cast of their latewas patriotism that caused the ^ answer is patriotism. It Production, “The Fool,” which
people to burn wftJ vSor for w American December 6. I’t giveVa

n witn vigor for war because of the selfish and in Portrayal of the conflicting
ana in struggles of human beings in attain

Ths Lenoir Rhymean Playmakers^inTi^mir^IZ 7J ~
have announced the cast of their late ing peace an^feU establish-
!”!i ri'"!”' whub 2J*"”-

ncular nof:,,:.;_xtra-cur-

The Science Club held its re!
3.%hl^ Monday evening, NovU
S O biology 1'

O. Trentham read an intewt
torv^f genetics. He gave th<n 

until the present time and disi
terlhk *<> the wor],
ter this Mr. Hubert Price dis, 
metabolism, in fivi^ l , ^

ttv 2„b“ Tr"’*"” •“'■4
lr.1 • 1 These were Misses? Vr^l 

H. Clay c»x, j "

...rnfSkSr ”

."d”S„ '"'■*1! ®'“- 4

ItpE occurred: presi,(John Johnson; vice-president hJ 
Price; secretary, Frances Frih 
and janitor, Virgil Ellis.


